Community Partnership Council
2nd All-group Meeting
Location: Marin Health + Wellness Campus,
Rm. 40-110

January 30, 2019
3:00pm – 5:00pm

Assigned reading: Understanding the Value of Backbone Organizations (attached to email)

Please bring: Ideas for general Drawdown: Marin messaging and engagement approach

3:00pm – 3:10pm Housekeeping/Updates
Roster – please fill it out or send me your info!
Aligned activities/events to promote – please email them to me!
Drawdown process update
Assigned reading discussion

3:10pm – 4:15pm Key Next Steps
Finalize Goals
Select Co-chairs
Form Subcommittees: Network Map + Outreach Plan
Finalize Charter

4:15pm – 4:30pm Diversity + Equity
How can we increase the diversity of our group?
Defining and measuring equity for Drawdown

4:30pm – 5:00pm Renewable Energy Solutions + Outreach
Debrief from the RE group
Initial ideas on engagement opportunities